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A party ,«uimi*tlng of aw elderly 
gentleiunu. mi elderly lady, a young 
man, a youuj: woman and a notary 
were gatherrd. iu the drawing room of 
a chatpan in the environs of Part* 
The notary culled each in turn for bit 
pr ber -^utt'ire on a paper lying on • 
table, tlieti affixed his seal, folded the 
paper, put it into * tin box and, bow 
1"K, fefc *•"* i'"01". Tbe young man 
and young woman followed, apparent 
Jjr wrapped up in ••acb other. 

T h i s t*te» nit? back nearly a quar 
ter of a century," **id tbe elderly man, 

""wlren t jiis>Hit Through a l ike cere 
Bony. I was then aa big a fool a* 
Franco!!:." 

••"Ami I »» adnie pated as UiHIle .' 
"Tour &!«'• e may possibly pu8««-«a tbe 

. gift of <on*t<tucy.' 
"lour in-))iit!!T may not be drawn 

hither and tn'tiier by every pretty face 
hssee.<," 

During this fait of dialogue the man 
stood wlih one hand on tbe table 
•Where m-Hirlnuf xt-itlementa bad been 
feigned: eying fbe lady sternly, acorn 
folly, reproachfully, while the lady had 
walked to JI window and atopd look 
Ing out, tupping the waxed floor wltb 
tbe toe <-f i»i« slipper. Tbe man was 
forty-««o. the woman thirty-eight, and 
both still 1'iuki'd young. 

"Wlwt has become of De Belleville?" 
"How DtioiiHI 1 know? Why should 

1 care?• 
"It "us i.e »ho rendered that sign 

lng of >ftttenii'iMs between yon and 
me nun it ml void. But, parbleu, there 
baa tu'ii^'i'"! siuee thenfor many 

ram^teusiJB^in^'.-'-%.^*-""~»Z--
"D© Be:i«-»i:ie never interfered be

tween J"'' »'•<! me, 
"Did n-t jr.ii-i in e! Will you be good 

enough to '.'.foiiu me what did?' 
• "Thm actr.••.«." 

""WlHtt, ». ir.-imV 
•The tiun who was breaking the 

htarte <>f *u many youtis fools. She 
played at the Theatre Francals. I be
lieve, tli<fii».il It nail SO long ago I full 
to renii-micr Doubtless by this time 
she is n- •ii.Miiin. tiv« aa I am.1 

"Who tout V"u that I admired an 
tctreas «t the Theatre Francois?" 
- "I win jo>i there myself the evening 
of the day the i.'itieruenu were made 
for our liiarrlsitie I was indisposed 
and al oot to *•> to bed whon a friend 
gave m* a i.it of information. I went 
to tbe theater mid saw you gnxlng upon 
tbo woman through adoring eyes." 

"n"mr Hml the malicious Inform* 
tton coiDtuuhn-atrd by your friend any 
thing to do with my eyes appearing to 
adore tb» «* ire,n«>" 

"WIIJI 1 .t.iw through my eyes"— 
•*Tou nipan yufir'imagination." 
—"was cuniinclng." 
"Theui" 
T l w n 1 proposed that two could 

play a t a swiu' like that Do Belleville 
happenol t» rail the next morning 
Yon came n hiip he was there. I com 
pellsd yon to nnii, ana when he went 
away"— 

**I a w It all. Why bare you waited 
•11 these .vpira iQ tell tne that under 
a false assumption* Instigated by—by 
whom*-" 

"My ranitii. .Inite Demourior." 
**JaIie'I>pinnurli>r! Why"— 
"Wby wTintr 
"She turew linsoif at mo aa toon as 

yon had i'<*»kvn with mei" 
"She tlin-w^fiirself at your' 
"Certain!.*-" 
"Oil. Ilea veh*"* 
Ho sm.<lt> toward her and stood be

side be., loklns' Into her eyes almost 
fiercely. , ] 

"She blii»lite>l our lives," ho said. 

CLANNISH MANXMEU 

fh«r •till U M THair Own Tenou* In 
Premulsatlng Ttwir Ljnws. 

The Isle of i lan U in ttw liiab ekaa 
nel, about equidistant trim Katgland 
Scotland and ireland and i s faoMd 
for Its lovely scenery, excellent climate 
and the quaint old world B«TOT ot Its 
places and people. 

Home-rule baa been enjoyed by tbe 
Manxmen for uiany years. Although 
there are fewer than 00,000 Manxmen, 
they bate their own parliament and 
courts, The noose of keys auad. tbe 
bouse of lords bold annual sessions In 
Douglas, the capital, and: the laws they 
pass are read aloud every year from 
fynwald hill. Tbe statute* ar* pro 
claimed in tbe Majix tongue, a lan
guage us distinct from English aa Itai 
Ian or German. 

The Isle of Man was long a bone of 
contention among the kings pt North 
uuberland. Scotland. Norway and Ens 
land The government, as It i* in 

A F1CHT IN 
THE CLOUDS 

Br F. A M1TCHEL 

Interlakeu ia a good central point 
for tourists to make jahsrt trtpa visit
ing Swlasi places of lntereat. Perhaps 
the moat interesting of all these trips 
1» to take a train at lnterlaken for 
Urindeiwmld, thence up tbe Steep side 
of a mountain to Scbeidegg. 

When I made this trip tb# railway 
from Scbeidegg to the top of tbe Jung 
frau was just begun. In tbe car n 
reiiiilng from Grindelwald was a young 
American with two guides who waa 
'.utending to ascend the Jnngfrau from 
Scheldegtf. He was JI quiet, inof. 
feusive fellow, but the fact that be 
carried an Ice ax indicated that be was 

operation today fn Hail Caine's island^ a climber. A Frenchman jvlth a wax 
was established by Orry, a Scandtnu-jed mustache and a goatee proportion 
vinn adventurer who. made himself, ately small seemed^disposed to guy him 
king of the Island. He divided hlsj Webster, the American, kept bis teni 
kingdom Into-six abeHdliiKs, n:id this, per, bat, being quicker at repartee, got 
division, with four municipal dhrtrlett. the better of him and set tbe car 
atjll serves In the election of members, langblng at him. This mode the 
of the house o f k e y s . The bisbopric| Frenchman, whose- name was Du 
ot the Isle of Man U declared to nave Pierre, angry, and he Insulted Webster 
been founded by S t Patrick, who 
•topped off and established tbe tee 
while on bis way to Ireland.—New 
?ork World. 

A/AMOyS OLD FLAG. 

Since they were sitting opposite each 
other Webater reached forth bis band 
and slapped the other's cheek. 

Every one expected a fight, but since 
we were climbing at an angle of some
thing like forty degrees no one relished 

j the proxpect of having one. We could 
-— !not blame Webater for resenting an 

The «»ar Spangtad Barmar ef Fort Mc- |„sult at the moment rather than hnv 
Hanry In 1814. Jftg it paavs Into somctlilng more serl 

Banging from tbe walls of tbe Na-'ouu. Nevertheless, tbe affair did pas* 
tional museum In Washington i» one of I Into something more serious. The 
the moat famous flags in tlie- world- j I'reicbman. handing Webater his card 
the star spangled banner tbnt floated said: 
over Fort JlcBenry during the British! ''This !» no place for an altercation." 
attack In September. 181-1. The . flag. Of course that meant a chalieng*. 
:ejafsors».-a6r.i»PW ;tnaar:»:by-*B.^I<lt- '—ibii^mmm ^sva* i#%y^' ie* iHia* «f 
"*At the time of the battle Fort Sic jfalr would be reached no one knew 
Benry, Just eutaide the city of Baltl |and few cared. When we reached 
more, was In command of Major Gtwge ; Scbeidegg I* being a fellow countryman 
Artnlstend. The garrison flag tbnt flewjof Webster's, be called upon me, ask 
from Its rnraparts was tntide by a Mrs jlng roe to go to Du Plerro and make 
Mary PinkcrsglU, assisted by her; an effort to settle the mnttcr. llefore 
daughter, Mrs. Caroline T. Purdy jdolbg so I learned from a man who bad 

In the battle one of the sttirs waa; witnessed tbe fracas In tbo car thru 
•hot away by a' British shell. After the;the Frenchman was a celebrated Paris 
war the banner became the property of duelist t had therefore very llttls 
Major Armlstead and wa'i left by htmjliope of a«curlng an adjustment and 
to bis daughter. Mrs. Appleton. It was that hop* was extinguished as soonai 
from the son of that lady. Mr. Gbeu 
Appleton. that tbe museum received It 
two years ago. Tbe arrangement Is 
that the flag iball remain permanently 
in the custody of tbe museum and 
must not be permitted to leave the 
building to be exhibited anywhere else 
Time bns somewhat marred the beauty 
of tbe banner, but no American can 
look at tho fading and worn fabric 
without a thruX That Is tbe flag that 

I met the Frenchman's representative. 
Do Informed me that such an insult 
as be bad received unavenged would 
ruin bis reputation at borne. He oouid 
not afford even to accept an apology 

Webater turned out to be a.sheep 
raiser in the heart of the Itocky moun-
talmt and used to high altitudes. H* 
directed me to accept Du Pierre's chal 
leuge. By the code \y*ebster was eh 
titled to the choice of weapons and the 
terms of tho fight Ho directed me to gave birth to the national anthem of 

his country.—youth's CompanJoa. ,mabo tbe following provisions: OMS of 
the principals was to go to a point on 

Doughty Berbers. 
The ancient Berbers, who still live 

tho road a mite down toward Lanter-
hrunnen, the other remaining at Scbel 

I a»et a. ciri the etluir Gay. 
I tfcoucU a*r <jalU buyoai my reach. 

mW Ufa. Ba, to what i aa>: 

S e r «y«a and hair-wee* both dai4t btwra-
Sbe had jtba ieataat Hvtto DM*. 

A roarulah amtta, a pr*tty tmym-
Too'r* rtelu. aooa io>*[ 

I toldJwr that 1 lowwl harm. 
k m Witnc UlUd ro« with auch pfite. 

•he .only anlUd and aaaWMul low. 
T m Jut a bridal" 

—Hew tarkftai l . 

Cetd pleaded. 
rrbos* Hfs guards are a great protec-

tlen." said ths matter of fact young 

"SoreJy."1' bussed the coy giri, "a 
strong ewlmnMt- like yoc has no fear 
of drowning," . 

"None whatever. Bat if a girl stubs 
her toe and imagine* she's going to 
sink Ifa better for her to be saved by 
a .professional leacuer. She tsnt so 
likely to get her gratitude mixed up 
with her sentlmenta.*'—Washington 
Star. 

. What 8W1 Yew Dot 
The baotiM of to4»r pufts and • 
The a<owna ara leaa ahapely than bass. 

So bow do you think 
You aw gotac to ahiink. 

And be At tor next aeaaon'a «lad raas* 

F"or the baequa that oompreia«« the wela* 
la enmlna. thay toll us. poathaate, 

But now will you aquecM 
Touraalt into It pleiia«. 

It your waist Una la lost or rolapiaoedT 
-Judge, 

~ " LimHsd to Her. 
"James, you've already danced with 

.that young Miss Smitbers four times. 
I think you ought to drop her i»ow. 
People will bo talking." 

'fNow, ina"— 
"I toil you It doesn't too* rlgM." 
*1>on't get JeakMM. Tm not in love 

with. hpr. She's tho only one In the 
ballroom who donoea the hesitation the 
same way I do."—Detroit Free Press. 

These Wsra the Happy Day*. 
Consider Cats and Abel— 

When they were llttlo boya 
No dlamal rule or table 

Threw daihpera on their losa. 
They wore no ahlrts or oollara 

Nor washed behind their ears 
Kor needed to be acholara— 

The happy little dears. 
—Chtcaao l»»wsi 

Teek the Better Proposition. 
T h e girls of t***y are aU mooey 

mad." observed the tnmuch. "Tbey are 
looking for tbe b-g yAn when tlbay 
marry." 

••What's tbe trpuWe nowr asked 
the) old fogy. 

-Why, bore's a New York girl who 
forfeited a $2.00Gv00O estate to marry 
a plumber," replied tbo grouch.-Cln-
clnnati Enquirer. 

Ths BseiL<«rt. 
Ber cbsek la free from rouge and chalk; 

Her form knowa no duress; 
She wastes no Urns on idle talk 

Of man and food awl dress;. 
She hath a aweet and rogruUh amUe— 

I think aha'a fond of m » -
Shs knowa no trlcka, no ahams, no guae-

Because aha'a only three. 
-Cleveland Plain Deslar. 

tn the mountain territory of Kabylla.idegg. Each was to bo armed with a re-
were never conquered by Ronton.'rolver, two chambers loaded. At an 
Goth, Vandnl. Arab or Turk. Theylaiinotnted hour thoy were to advance 
made their first obeisance before tbeand begin firing whenever they chose . Of Little Use. 
firearms of the French tinder the sec-;to do so. Tbe rond leaving Scbeldeggr **S"«. I tried the experiment of an 
ond empire Through all these mlllon jls uot a t Drat steep, and It made little ""* '-' '—•-"-' -» •""- *— O K-
nlums they have lived In their popu-j difference which of the two won the 
tons villages perched high on the tops(Scheidegg end. . 
of steep bills Around them to. all dl-1 Du Pierre, who supposed he would 
rectloni Is a xone of trees, with p a s ; light under terms to which he.bad been 
tore above, beginning at about 3.0W accustomed, was indignant at such an and get tbo correct score.*—Uxilsrule 
fee t and the oft conquered open val .innovation, but since I assured him Courier-Journal. 
leys below. Here tor unknown ages that Webater would only fight him on 
the Berber hits lived among and from the terms offered ho was obligedi either 
his trees. There nrp four staples of > go4wcfc to Parts having hod his face 
life In Knbylia-drlcd figs, olives, slapped without having wiped out the 
bread mid nient For miles there Is lusuit or accept the situation. 
one unending succession of villages set Tho matter was kept perfectly- quiet 
In this open forest of figs nnd ol ives.- Those who had witnessed the fracas 
Argonnut )p tho l " i r w c r e tourists and scattered 

— — — — hi all directions. Consequently when 
Cordovan Ussthar Boots. °ne w «ht out tbe next morning as the 

office girl instead of an office boy. She 
didn't whtstlo or smoke, but she failed 
to please tbo ofllec force. 

"Why « u that?" 
"Shb could never learn to go out 

Expert Opinion. 
To kiss away a maiden's tsar 

Is really worth the trying. 
Select a time, When no onb'a near 
To klM away a maiden's tear. 
The only drawback la, I fear, 

That aho will keep on crying! 
To kiaa sway a maiden's tear 

i s really worth the trying. 
-Fuck. 

Ths Cynic. __, At the_court of Ellxabetb tbe wide sun waa casting its first beama on the 
Then- *> •<' no i ti.lylIsbe"stood^with, topped Spanish boot handsome and. surrounding peaks there was no one "Paw, why did they giro the officers 

her ba< i. to Uiii looking Intently out' to our eyes, theatrical, became popular present except the principals, their sec- the medals?" 
through ti.e window. | among the rival courtiers, each en onus and a surgeon who was stopping "For bravery, my son.** 

"You [.-•riftiu^i tonrggtr tQ be made:denvpring to outvie the other i s tho af one of the hotels. Dn Pierre won "What's bravery, g n w r 
a dupe : l TiVc "«•!«'» was not worthy to' g°een's eyes. The most handsome and the toss and chose to move ont from] "Well, In most cnaes It's having the 
tie your shoe." admired of all were made of white Scbeidegg. Two shots were given each lock to command a lot of mighty good 

"If .to. .....1 !oved me you would Cordova leather, edged with costly man. and Webster and I went down fighters."—Cleveland Plain Deafer, 
have so tht me again. You would] lace and having gold spurs. Some- the Incline for a mile, waiting there 
have gi'en m e no opportunity to"- iumes buff and red and much more for the time for the duelists to start. 

"Ho\ ill 1 I Liiuw that you were; rarely the now prevalent biack_ leath • I s t a r t s him on the minute, and be 
prompted" v« JeVwuj and were shon !-er was the mnteriaf ""Boots for men advanced slowly up the road. The 
tag "a i-w '-.:in e i oa did not feel for •s<*em to hove gone out of fashion dur two men could see ench other for near-
another'r"' " I ing tho Stunrt era. so far as the upperly the whole distance. When they 

Tho org uunt «.is unanswerable. classes went Your plnln'citteen al|were a quarter of a mile apart the 
"Etaucri g'si.t."1 fee contluued, "that! ways adhered to a more of less sub-j Frenchman, baiting, took deliberate 

no friend4 w'l' o)mc between these! smnHal shoo when at home and sel-'alm and fired. The ball fell on the 
two h. y ; ' ' re.iti:tos who have just-donj dfew^ on boots save when on a road some distance from the American. 

Journey.—London Saturday Hevlew. ; I now saw the meaning of Webste'r's 
s 3 p „ — - j ^ . - 'tactics. Having lived In a mountaln-

,ons country, be realized how much 
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mBmn-fMmmm^snS^ tbelr ,kln. ^ ^ 
Either rssr, Rags sr Psin Stsrts ^i^m Piling ot sill Is "Gemaiia,-

Adrsnal Qland. t« Wsrk. ! » h , c h
t Mi not the Ut lE ''«»msi>»^ 

Many a per*>n has wondered w b e r a j j " b " ' * e r ' , l * o » L ^ ^ a f i l * ! . 
be obttlned tM strength that enabled * » j £ * ™ 1 ^ * " W ^ L j f 
blm to undergo wme emergency, that l™?^"*• r ^ * * tt* f^14-
called for nnuaual physical *xertion en- - " » « • » Chronicle, 
when under ordinary conditions be 
would be unable to control a tithe of 
that strength. It was from the adre
nal glands, two little glands situated 
above the'kidneys which secrete what 
is known a* adrenaline and when 
atlmulated discbarge the same Into the 
blood. The effect of this addition to 
the blood la to release augar from stor
age In tbe liver and bring it into the 
blood, drive tbe blood from the ab
dominal regions Into the bean, lungs, 
central nervous system and limbs. The 
resulting effect Is to excite the muscles 
to Irritability and saabls unusual effort 
to be made. 

Either fear, rage or pain will tup-
ply the stimulus required to set the 
adrenal glands Into action. When a 
muscle is fatigued without any ac
companying degree of excitement it 
may take a couple of hours for it to 
recover its normal condition, but If 
adrenaline la Injected, or If through 
excitement the adrenal glands are 
stimulated to discbarge and secrete, 
tbe fatigued muscle may regain its 
"Irritability" In three minutes. The 
sugar set free from tbe liver and cir
culated In the blood stimulates the 
muscles, for augar is tbe source of 
muscular energy. Fear, rage and pain 
are thus given ns by nature aa agen
cies to enable ua to use our physical 
powers to their fullest extent in the 
crisis that produces the excltemeht-
Los Angeles Times. 

BEARDS IN BATTLE 

Taken atHsr^WeraV_.•-. 
A Uloomfleld woman looked aeroea 

ber lawn to where psaastsby were 
breaking off the blossoming twigs'.i»t 
lier favorite quince tree. • •$ 

We might as wall cut the Use iasrsf" 
as let It stand for people to destroy.* I 
•Mid the. . , 

£a l f an bonr later the tree lay oa the 
irround beside a little hatchet. w^Ui 
around behind the house the saalthsar 
w( the family waa getting a^wttealag 
with one of the branches. ' 

This teaches us that we sbeokl he 
mire of our audience before we ecapley 
byperboie tn our speech. — Newark 
News. - ' 

Though' I am not a -smoker I ha* te 
carry matches in my pocket. Ooe It al
ways Hable to be a;c$otted on tbe street 
by some one In need of a light To be 
able to give a match la a great horary. 
It forms the basis for a momentary 
frtandsblp-Atlantlc. 

That Feminine Minute. 
"Sit down and let's have a goad talk. 

I have a free hour." 
"Aren't you going ont wlt lryoa* 

wlfer -*1 

"tea, but the Just called down she'd 
be ready in a minute.**—Baltimore 
American. 

Feminine Teuoh. 
••Pa. what it meant by a fsMalne 

touch T' 
"A feminine touch, my son, It a bow 

of pink ribbon on a fly swatter."— 
Baltimore Snn. 

Gentle Rsmindar. 
A gefftleman. on n visit to another nearer objects appeared through the 

city, entered a restaurant and on leav- air than they were. Du Pierre hid 
Ing took away with him by mistake a .supposed be hod his enemy within 
hat belongiflg to another man. The,range when be wits not. I could see 
hats were so nearly identical that the that be was surprised that hla shot had 
mistake) was not "detected, and the sji,r- [ not taken effect, but I doubt If he 
prise of the gentleman may be im knew the reason. ^ 
a'gtaed when, reaching home, he( Webster how .had two shots to his 
glanced at the lining of tire bat and enemy's one, but showed ho sign of 
found written there the words. "You firing. They continued to advance for 

u«<\ let ns close tbe'gap be-'darned fool, what did you take this perhaps a hundred feet when Webster' 
u<»ut ceremony and, bat forJ^Upptn^utt's, —suddenly raised his weapon.- Dn Pierre; 

f.ir as we can by a - at once raised his and fired. Web-
WiHie Wants to Know. " . ster lowered his pistol. A spent ball 

>. . : * r ! 

left us l>«-'orpjJje knot Is tied.' 
She »hiwl4ereiL 
"Hofrpiise." ho «aid In a quieter tone, 

'there :a yet- o'd age for us." 
"For me. Yi>o ore In your prime. A 

man or your ije. if he marries, will 
unite ,n.!:h a jonnc. woman." 

"Yot -ire J< i.i-viitlful to me as the 
day thn.t ct>nini-t «;is signed." 

"Not *.o thi- «.--r!«l. You would be
come a«h(ini«'d of me. Only men who 
grow o'd " .^ tii-ir wives grow old In 
their a!T«"-t'"ii tot them.' 

"flbm 
teeeu- «.-i| 
the in"=itit 
weddlLw- I ""1 '-'II the carriage; we 
will dr • c '« the malre." 

She oeitiior answered- nor stirred 
Hu plr-e\i UM .iim-'ibout her and kiss 
ed her 1 h< 11 he stepped to a bell 
and called a scrviliit... 

"The can ÎaKe,'1 he said when the 
lackey entered. • 

That pronins tbo two returned for 
dinner froftr a drlvp aid were met at 
the door by the nephew and niece. 

"Why;, auntie, where have you been7" 
"To the miiii'e'a." said her compan

ion. "We h" re been married." 
•'Married.'" 
fYes: we l»are nuptial ceremonials 
young fool* like yon. Thank heaven 

^Jjr* have passed that stupid period." 

Boid Fishsrmsn. 
That man should take heed and out pre

tense MMP-

The harvester reaping the biggest 
In Europe wields an ancient 

scythe, and his name Ik Death. . 

And Why Clsan Shavsn Men Beesms 
Prjxed as Warrior*. 

The habit of shaving Is not of a very 
ancient origin. According to James 
Stephens In "Here Are Ladles," when c r °P s 

humanity lived a quiet, rural and un
ambitious Ufa men did net ebave; _ . . . . . 
their hair waa their glory, and If they H * ^ * k " " " ^ J S i . ^ f * g L ^ f ' 
had occasion to swear, which must * * »*- / " « " J * ™ ^ 0 n ^ * J n " 
have been infrequent, their hardiest ,v«itment are pitifully small and unsat-
and .readiest path was "By tbe beard "factory, 
of my father," 

Who has himself .photographed, imllln* 
with pride 

On the fish that he borrowed or bought 
—Waahjlnsam Star. 

Never Knew ths Dfffersnos. 

showing clearly thatj 
in veneration in. Sugar Is a good heart tonic, sayt a 

probably accord- [medico. It ought then to provide Its 
ed divine honors upon suitable occa-.o^n cure for the man who buys It 

this feature was held In veneration In ( 

some day 5w la sure to be caughv- I61"*'? V™1* and was 

alons. 
With the advent of war came the 

habit of sharing. A beard offered too 

these dnys. 

One Cuban editor won two sword 
handy a grip to a foemah who had duels on the same day. That Is where 

S m l ' t ^ l n . ^ k " ^ ' " o V T a l l e o c e «°t to close quarters; therefore, war- a cutting editorial Is backed by a cat-
strike the other day, but It did no 
good. 

Thomas-^Why not? , 
. Smith-Mrs. H. Peck wouldn't stop their chins, 
talking long enough to notice i t -
Judge. 

'riors who had no true hardihood of 
Jsoul preferred cutting off their beards 
to the honorable labor of defending 

ting editor. 

Oh, Doctor! 
A bashful young lady named Fie, 

In this universe, as our schoolbookt 
Informed us long, long ago, everything 

.Many ancient races effected a com- 'is useful Wonder wbatfs the use of 
promise tn order to retain a fitting'a mosquito? 
military appearance, for a barefaced -— —— 
warrior has but little of terror in his Now that the European, war has that 

u * ~ , {aspect The ancient Egyptians, for joff our supply of citric acid, the good 
Who wore glasses, was one"<lay"asked example, who had cut off or' could not ;old fashioned lemonade may come into 

jwhy. cultivate or bad been forcibly deprived its own again. 
.'jt? *^!!hJ,",*bA,S?£!!?1, of'their beards, were wont to go Into I _ - _ — s 

-That rd fcei mortmed ^ ^ c m d ( n b e ^ f a ] a e w n i s k e r g - l t j ^ , . |1(50o,o6o to make the Amerl-If the meri should "see my naked eye." 
. -Cincinnati Enquirer, , 1 , 

a**'*.. 

Dsservsd His Fats. 
*rWhy are yon here?" queried the 

"Pn. how can guns Kick when they struck him in the leg, but did no se-[visitor to the prisoner. p 

have no legs?" rlous damage. r> " f . **i forged my own fetters," replied Clean shaven men became by this .money exporting cyclone cellars to 
"Don't nsk absurd questions." j This ended tbe light, for the French- Jim the Penman, and then the steel cowardly stratagem very much prized JLondon and Paris for use ot people 

which, when sin enemy sehted bold of |ca's cup race a fizzle. On that basis 
them, came off instantly in his hand, 'to pull the race off would -equal the 
and the ancient Egyptian was enabled 'expense Of a battleship. , 
I to dispatch him while in a trance of J — 
istupefactlpn and horror. j Some fellows could make a lot of 

Guns haven't nriy legs, have they, man had used both his shots, while tbe gate clanged menacingly upon his atro-
pa?" JAmerican had used neither of bis, and phled oonsclence.-rPhUadeIphla Ledge* 

thelatter htjd no Intention of ahootlnff "Certainly not" 
"Well, then, what's the use of their an unarmed enemy. Jndeed, he had 

having breeches?"- Boston Transcript planned the affair to result exactly as 
it had resulted. Handing hla weapon 

Sunflowers, 
The old name for tne sunflower was 

spltoece, tbe sun follower. The an
cient sunflower or sun follower Wat 
the marigold. The tail plants o t the 
present day are of American origin. 

Weak men never yfeM at the proper 
rJrne.—Lttia...,„... ._'. . .", »„„w^.-

to me, he walked up the road, lifted bis 
hat at he passed Du Pierre and pro
ceeded to the station.' An hoar later, 
wit*-h4e guides, he started tor the som-
mit of the Jungtrau and made the 
first succeesful ascent of that seasoo, 
As tor the Frenchman, he went back 
to Park disgusted with Americans and 

Turning the Tables. 
table fairly groaned." said aba. 

Her love of dainties owning, 
"But when w» quit the room, ohms,. 

11 who did the groaning!** 
—Detroit FtaM Itosss. 

8e lloriialike. 
-What la that notoe,.BHdget? Have 

the children come home from school r 
•No, mam; that's the powder works 

down the ttnet Jos* Mown oop."— 
PklsBdeaphts ledger.. 

. ^ 
dMMIMiiHH 

"4ft-. *r 
»|«»rij>i--i;; 

as fighting men. and thus the fotmda- who are afraid of. Zeppelins. 
tioh of the shaving habit was laid. ' • • • ."•:".•:." 

-" .-••- • .: , . - We are threatened with a scarcity of 
Nshies of Nations. matches. But why? Even If aU the 

The names of ihe great nations of foreign noblemen do have to go to war, 
Europe set many puzxles to the phllol-;there are still tome stalwart yonng 
oglst There ia no doubt that France Amtrirans tn the market 
Is the country of the Franks, the free -̂  ?• - ' --^ 
men, or that Austria l» the eastern By rechrlstenlng hla 
empire. But one would'* not to easily grad the caar has earned 
guess that "Russians" means rowers'of those Americans who 
or teafarert-a word of Swedish ori ,|femember whether the last.01 . ^ ^ 
gin commemorating the Scandinavian the otber same vraa speOed ^Mhtr 
vikings! The" Brltont bava been tup j**btft/» or •iwrgh." 
poawd to take their name from a word **^**>*^j*<»^«V 
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